Kongorong Primary school and CPC Sports Day 2018

Caves War Cry
Hello, hello we are yellow,
We are here to win,
We come from the caves,
We are so brave,
We will never,
Give in ...................
C.A.V.E.S. What does it spell,
Caves!

Schank War Cry
Schank, Schank,
Schank, Schank, Schank,
We are the best,
We will put you to the test,
When we try our best,
We will beat the rest,
S-c-h-a-n-k
Go S-c-h-a-n-k

Rocks War Cry
Everywhere we go,
People want to know,
Who we are,
Where we come from,
So we tell them,
We are Rocks,
Mighty, mighty rocks,
Rocks,
Rocks!

A MESSAGE FROM OUR PRINCIPAL

Kongorong Primary school and CPC Sports Day 2018

Principal: Mrs M Hunt
UP Class: Mrs J Galloway
MP Class: Ms L Clarke
JP Class: Ms A Jordan
CPC: Miss K Facey
NIT: Ms B Ransom
Finance: Mrs C Telford
SSO: Mrs J Manser, Mrs M Gordon, Miss B Williams & Mrs S Wright

DIARY DATES

Friday 6 April
Small School Sports Day

Monday 9 April
Governing Council Meeting

Wednesday 11 April
End of Term Assembly

Friday 13 April
End of Term 1
Dismissal 2.20pm

Monday 30 April
Start of Term 2

Monday 14 May
Governing Council

Tuesday 15 & Wednesday 16 May
Naplan—Year 3,5 & 7

REMINDERS

School Fees
1st & 2nd instalments are now overdue. Please pay asap or contact the office to make arrangements.
3rd instalment is due on 4 May.
Kongorong Primary School and CPC held their third Sports Day on Monday 26 March. The oval once again was looking fabulous, with the assistance from Stacey Wright, Kate Wright, Matt Lucas and Roger Hunt. The students spent mid-morning preparing to go into battle for the Holy Grail, the Kongorong Primary School Shield. Students made streamers, posters and painted their faces in red, yellow and blue. All teams were led by their House Captains: Caves -Shak, Schank- Declan W, Rocks -Trey. Students sang their new war cries with gusto while marching over to the Kongorong Sportsman’s Club Oval. Veronica Jenkin opened the Sports Day with the positive message for the day being try your best, display positive sportsmanship and always have fun.

The day featured the Student, Teacher and Parent relay, the tabloid events, the fun events, the fastest Dad and Mum sprint. The dad’s sprint was won for the third year by Brad Cordy and the Mum’s sprint won by Tamara Von Stanke. Thank you to Nardarra Estate for donating the winning trophies.

Schank was deemed the 2018 winner, Rocks finished in second place and Caves third.

The shield was presented to Declan W the winning House Captain, by Matilda Hunt, on behalf of Warreanga Nominees.

The evening ended with a BBQ.

I would sincerely like to extend a huge thanks to all the staff and parents for assisting on the day, setting and packing up the oval, cooking the BBQ, officiating, helping on events. A special thanks to Veronica Jenkin for assisting with training our students.

Finally thanks to the students for participating, displaying a positive attitude and having fun.

Please see sprint results below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>5 years</th>
<th>6 years</th>
<th>7 years</th>
<th>8 years</th>
<th>9 years</th>
<th>10 years</th>
<th>11 years</th>
<th>12 years</th>
<th>13 years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gemma</td>
<td>Claire</td>
<td>Koby</td>
<td>Sienna</td>
<td>Hayley A</td>
<td>Kelsie</td>
<td>Kyla</td>
<td>Jasmin</td>
<td>Camerin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Billy</td>
<td>Connor</td>
<td>Noah</td>
<td>Noah</td>
<td>Ryan L</td>
<td>Ryan T</td>
<td>Glen</td>
<td>Brodie A</td>
<td>Trey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**District Sports Day**

With only two days to go, the students are all keyed up to participate in one of the favourite days on the calendar for all the Small Schools. It is an expectation that all students participate on the day, it is part of the curriculum and a school day. We look forward to seeing you all there supporting the black and gold.

Michelle Hunt
Principal
Cultural Walks and bush food talks
Naracoorte Caves National Park 16 April - 27 April 2018

Experience Aboriginal culture first hand and join a Cultural Walk over the school holidays. Cultural Walks will provide an insight into traditional bush foods used by the local Aboriginal people of the Naracoorte Caves region. Cultural Facilitators Frank Clarke and Doug Nicholls will provide commentary over a short tour of the Naracoorte Caves Rooftop Loop Walk, followed by some Dreaming stories and cultural activities. This is an experience not to miss!

Dates and times:
Facilitated by Frank Clarke
Monday 16 April 4pm
Tuesday 17 April 10:30am & 1:30pm
Wednesday 18 April 10:30am
Facilitated by Frank Clarke and Doug Nicholls
Thursday 26 April 10:30am & 1:30pm
Friday 27 April 10:30am & 1:30pm

Limited numbers, bookings essential.
Contact Natural Resources South East Aboriginal Engagement Officer
Lachlan Kay 0429 446 370 • Lachlan.kay@sa.gov.au

Government of South Australia
Natural Resources South East
Naracoorte Caves
Aboriginal representation

THURSDAY 19 APRIL
2pm - 6pm | FREE
Mount Gallery Library
Join Cheeky Charlie at the Mount Gallery Library to learn how to build your story world and craft a better understanding of character arcs. Suitable for everyone. Bookings are essential. Ph: 8721 2040 or go to www.mountgallery.sa.gov.au/TinyTinauthors-events-calender

THURSDAY 26 APRIL
2:30pm - 4:30pm | FREE
Mount Gallery Library
Join Cheeky Charlie at the Mount Gallery Library to learn how to build your story world and craft a better understanding of character arcs. Suitable for everyone. Bookings are essential. Ph: 8721 2040 or go to www.mountgallery.sa.gov.au/TinyTinauthors-events-calender

TUESDAY 24 APRIL
3pm - 5pm | FREE
Metro Bakery and Cafes
Hosted workshop by SA Landcare Network teachers and volunteers. Come and chill out in the deck area, have your lunch, learn to make pottery or even have a go at printing young geckos. No need to register, just show up!